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The Proclamation.
761! Ipfeieni'rtb'eino'o'^Vi Dn(iwi*ken io

tbe Interests of:*fc«ry. ¦ Th*t institution
was pot satiaBod with'the monopoly wbich
it 1i*&.AllVkja,enj6ye4 lit the Union. Ii tu
not satisfied with having tad alwaj* since
tWWhttlW-4fU. Government a mono-

P°'' of
denudownto door-keeper-in either nr.....

oOflonyiM. It wm not enough that tbe

^.PM'p <WJ* P'T'TfrtJ-W and
abroad In the army and navy, were mono-

enough that the South bad had an over-

proportion of* everything, including tbe
most extensive and valuable acquisitions of
territory and a tbree-fifibo representation
in Congress for their slaves. All their
privileges and monopolies were aot enough.
The slave interest, grown insolent by long
continuance in power, atplred to rule and
dominate the land.'^ It bad completely es¬

tablished itself as a "despotism all through
the slave States, from tbe'Panhandle of

v';r*l9iat9_U,<> Roujnsola of Florida. Free-
dom of opinion wai as effectually uoder

b*ila'»«,T?Id"-'of',,*T?ry " " ""
of'AnstHa,' 'As General

KdiioJansWell saW ib bls lata' letter, the
.lave^. interest-lad become the most vulgarda^ollJt/jcaoirtCta history. Is

So arrogaut aad so all exacting had it
become that it dated to say to a majority of
the people pf the.whole tJnJopJf yon elect
a man to the Presidency who does not bow
at my shrine-Wlio will dare to interpose

me .»* »y Bch'eraes,
I will never let him take his seat if I can

helplt, and if I can't help that, I will break
op the government. Von ..ball elect only
. A^ubrmy choice. Role or ruin is my
motto.
VI*»tfAb<¥HMr?itsifltu>g ft th,ir.faeW

the people did dare to elect Abraham Lin¬
coln**..their President. -They considered
it was high time to know whether tbev
like the nlg^^j, We're Southern slaves or

CLStfWi"""rieht ,o
that tbe South had to

Tote for tbe traitor Breckinridge, then they
were not freemen, butTtlanres. The South
having tendered tbe Ifiue the North took
it up. The issue goes on to-day. It has
enlarged on bo(h" aides. The South is
principally a unl? and" ao is the North..
The question is no longer one of tbe ballot

tb0 ""ridge box. The one
a* been discarded for the other. It is a

mere queittbn'or'-forco, and the thing to
be fought,gut.is, are we a nation ? Can a

minority defy the law of the land, repudiate
" fWtjl-H br~k PP 'be Government T
If j'tH^e is no kuch thing as gor.

Su
mil
morrow

ultiplr itself to

MBMusaH
debt contracted by sixfitate, can-be can.

auKsou&sri
ment in this countryjjg^ ropo of sand if
secession prevails. That is all there is
of »5o Vvjf5; I., jwt ,

i
Secession -ill not prevail Of all rebel-affigfciusKMl

place has jet, heen. reached. The Na-
tion .« been 6ghtiog all around that fatal
place sSAQiflass^ trying VoJavold lt.

witY^^E^srrt^^ Miliions'npoo
millions or moi4i>? thousands upon

quench oat the. fire. Tjjat wajr baa been
proclaimed toj the President. Aud it will

be uj..du»t as s..r?)u to-morrow's
son will Vise and set. Slavery the great
rel{hpce,!prop and sustainer of this rebel,
lion.the cause of all onr woe.will be
strnok to the rartb, never to rise again.
Talk abont the desperation oftbe South 1

Wifat cause bag it? What has occurred to
make them desperate T Who has done a

wring to them T The base traitor* and
red-banded murderers 1 Their apologists do
well to talk"about the South becoming des¬
perate, Indeed I Better talk about a long
suffering,loyalpeople who bare always sub¬
mitted all Ibelr lire* to the Impositions and
exactions of a domineering oligarchy ofdu-
elliata, becoming desperate id view of the
loss of their liberties and nationality? It is
theloyalpeopleofthUcoUDtr^who harethe
right to talk about becoming desperate,
and the right to becqmc desperate. And it
U they who are Indeed becoming desper¬ate.')' WVhVvanut Been desperation in
thu war yet, notwithstanding all the cant
that bas been used by rebel sympathiser*,
about the desperation of the Soath. Bot
w. will *«ga3tjAS b«o«)oag. loo, if
the conspiratan.dsi,aotgroand their-arms.The"lT6fUiernj?<)pIe hare suffered from the
curse'of: slavery all they intend to suffer..
The.last warning bas ibeen issued. The
day»"fr^tf t'ryor',' andand

faUWU U »«#.«»

Ent proclamation or tEe President, calling {
at 75,000 men. It it simply » physical
impossibility for the Nort£ to dirfdc igj
bis war. It is theircAuM and their hope
for the present and for the eternal future.
They will cliog to it and fight it oitt clear
through to the bic&r Neod,Jet the conse¬

quences be what they may to the South.

Jadge Thmptoa'a Bttarn. [
The notorious Jndge Thompson, after'

levefal week's confinement jri Camp Ghase, |pas* returned to once inorej^gqflJhiiJIIia^JgnnniTy.11 -lieffirretirned^ too;* Jn his own f
estimation, and that of his friends, not afl a i
Conquered man, bat as a conqueror. He
Iihs not been "coerced/1 sa was boasted
-wt^rday npon the street. If there has
»cen any "coercion" he l»as been the co-

}reer.
We need not say that we in the last de- j

ree condemn the false contrivance by
Which this bad man has been sent back)
among as unhumbled. We feel as if the
fue had been humiliated by him. We

I so, and his friends boast so..j
d we feel it oor duty now

loudly protest to the Govern-
ment against'the' pernicious act by which
he was let loose without compliance with
Che most>triogent letter of the law. Of all
men Judge Thompson ought to have re-
ceived the least mitigation at the hands of

ie government. lie played the part of an
triguerin the Union cause here when <evr

ery thing was in jeopardy; He did not hes¬
itate, after loud professions of loyalty and
al ter he had won tnaoy to his side by those
professions, to throw him«elf as a firebrand
into our divided public sentiment, and for
4 moment put the highest interests of this
community in the extremest peril.
Weak as Judge Thompson is in mental

and moral intellect, he has a hold npon
Very many, by virtue of his long official
prestige. There are many who do not
realize that be is as bad a man as he is.
They cannot some how believe it, becausc
they do not know bim. Such people Judge
Thompson can still farther impress. The

capacity to intrigue is just the capacity that
the Judge possess.-s. And he will quietly
use it, if he. finds be can do ao with impu¬
nity.
We write these words with reluctance..

With all our realization of Judge Thomp¬
son's bad faith at th^ critical moment, we

Would much rather see bim in the enjoy¬
ment of all bis liberties than deprived of any
of them, providedjhe wonld enjoy them as a

good citizen. But that be will never do..
He has openly declared that he will never

support or respect the Governments which
this community recognize.

! On the 31st of May last, previous to his
depertare for Camp Chase, he wrote the
following card to the Wheeliug Prett.
To the Editor of the Wheeling l'ret$ :
Sir.With your usuwl regard for the ac¬

curacy of your facts, and your "love for
the Union, the Constitution and the en-
forcement of the laws," yon have said that
I was arrested and took the oath. I was
arrested 1 I have not taken the oath, and
never will submit my conscience to snch
unhallowed impnrity as to take an oath to
a power, and from men wh«, in endeavor¬
ing to coerce me, violate the very oatli they
wish to compel me to take. I have uo

sympathy with Despotism and Abolition¬
ism.
Do at least the justice to pablisb this.

Gxo. W. Thoxpsox.
May 31st, 1862.

This was the public declaration of the
Jndge previous to his departure for Camp
Chase. He has not retracted It. He comes

home under an exchange as be claims. In
no sense.is Judge Thompson a prisoner of
war. Neither was he taken as a hostage.
Neither as an exchanged man does he pro¬
pose to go South, as exchanged people do.
To exchangeghim, required,we fancy, a new
and most dexterous enlargement of the
term. How could he be exchanged ? The
truth is he has simply been released. He
has come home as we said, just aa he went

away, a stubborn rebel.
There is bnt one view to take of this

case, whatever morbid sympathy may sug¬
gest. Judge Thompson should be made to

comply with the order of the War Depart¬
ment, just in a like manner and form as

other persons similarly arrested were made
to comply. We apprehend nothing bnt
the worst consequences if snch a man is
exempted. Better a thousand tiires ex¬

empt'some of those poor ignorant orea-

tures who are hardly responsible for what
tbe^r think or say. It is of the first impor-
tance to the peace and dignity of the Union
cause In "CbTs~ community that Judge
Thompson .should be redneed to the com¬
mon Ibvel of submission to the State and
national authority.
Littbrs from ladies at the South, dated

a month or two back, apeak of the priva¬
tions of even the more wealthy classes of
that regie*, as of the most distressing char¬
acter. Their lnznries are all gone, and the
small amounts received by vessels, running
(he blockade, are bat as the drop in the
backet. Ladies appear in the coarsest
Homespun cloth, while their husbands have
been obliged to don the negro cloth, form¬
erly devoted exclusively to their slaves..
Shirts or the cloth to make them are grow¬
ing scarcer and scarcer, aa nearly the whole
stoek on hand had been sent away to the
soldiers. Many have no sheets to their
beds, and thejohly sugar they obtain is the
settling* of molasses hogsheads. , Tea baa
nearly disappeared, and salt Is growing
icatser every day.
Wail Geo. Corcoran took the magnifi¬

cent sword the K. Y. Harbor Masters pre¬
sentedhim, he promised that "it shonld be
the las' unsheathed In defease of the honor
and institutions of the country." He also
added, "l have lost one aword, but I will
try to win U back wi^h this."

? ? T ¦

GasI Rsxo'j last words, before being
ofcnie^away bounded from the battlefield,
were *>**Boy», -I can be with yon no longer
,lo body,- but! am with youln iplrlt." ''

". Little Oaow;''"Ohlofrof the Sioux, is
Winning to ery<!fcp*c»H.»Jjfl»»aye the
Indiaas would like to have peace, and they¦skooldj Mievkl^ilbcn of top*.tt U t«¦ nr. e3Ttia"% T- i'H.ttXti Mi

'lAe 4 aai;iAU

latii Re|lme»t Come* On. i>,
Hkjldqcartem 12th Va. Rko t, |

*, aBCb»<^3Wf52>ii^~
to ti*boy^ VThey^ will pieaMd^rUbj
the exchange, and nifty Wf&J^e or 1 B

new guns »r. beauties. A finer lot of arms
n». nevjeraecor«itharforjnish or effect-

g^aaaaagea
beck, lei alone a percussion cap, being de. jcidedly dang«o«» w ourselves J*Four of our comp.niOt.A, Cept. To®-,
linson; K. C«pt. Mercer ; O, Capt. Mo^fatt,
and I, «.pt- Browa-ar. detached at
Clark*Wg, but the pcobabilltlei are Ihftt
the ntb will toon bo one again. Th.is
tachmerit «l«o got their guus yesterday..
They ore under command of Lieot. Colonel
Nortbco'.t, andibave been put through io
regular Virginia basbwbaeking «»ylo for
the paat two weeks. Originally detached
at Clarksburg, on our arrival thare. they
have marched to Buckbanaoo, thence to

Beverly, thence to Webster,-and back to

Clarksburg again, and nary^ecesh.
Since coming to Buckbaqnon, our. regu

nient haa been most industrious, orginlxing
a drum corps, electing a chaplain, per-
forming guard and'picket duty, drilling .1?
bonra per day .itt.iWiaM' b|itt»lioo and
eompanj, and an officer1* drill at »igbt;
with guard mounting and dress pafadei
and every other duty of .oldiertiood. Geo.
Hammond, Jr., of company U, is our prin¬
cipal musician, and wakes the echoes of
the Virginia bills with the dulcet notes of
the tattoo and reveille at eve and de»y
morn.
Oor Chaplain elect « Rev. Thes; Trainer

of Marshall county. Speaking of chaplains,
we have the most moral, orderly set of
yonths ever organised into a regiment.
Since our out-come we have only had oue
arrest in the camp, and that for A small of¬
fense. Men were never better conducted,
nor more anxious to do and learn duty. In
battalion drills this corps does surpassing¬
ly belter than any new regiment I: baa been
my lot to se'o perform. That syren whose
lovely aspect so'Often seduces the soldier
into disgrace, tanglefoot -whisky, is scarce
here and the results are corresponding'^
happy; Our camj)i:n^'Broind is right tn the
Main street of the Tillage, at the east end,
on beautiful ground, nearly level and turfy.
About a mile from camp is the battalion
drill grounds, a pasture field of 30 acres of
smooth grassy lawn, clearing us of suffo¬
cation from dust. Water is abundant in
the immediate vieinlty of the tents. ..Alto¬
gether the boys think this is gay soldipr-
ing, and I ooincidc with them heartily. We
have few exciting episodes. Occasionally
a prisoner comes through on his way to the
Wheeling Bastile. and must be taken caro
of for a day or ao. A scouting excursion
afforded a good deal of laqgb lately. Some
marauders were tearing up Ned'about la
miles off, stealing Union horses and cattle.
Col. Harris sent off .boat 100 soldiers to

press horses. The process is peculiar. A
quiet fellow is riding along tbe street when
Army Blue commands him to get off.
Expostulation is vain, as vain as the
horses delicate Constitution and body..
I never knew how many dereits
tbe horses had in this country till
then. In fifteen minutes ona hundred
mounted infantry, guns in sling, under
charge of an officer went out of town with
immense eolat. However, the expedition
only got there too late to oatch tbe aconn-
drels.
A sad accident ocourred in Company F,

Oapt, rricbarfl's, yesterday afternoon. A
young man named John.Sheets accidentally
shot himself through the wri?t with hfs
musket. It seems be was sick, complain¬
ing of dixxiness, and at the baok of the
camp alone, having gone out to draw an

old load from tbe piece, the vertigo attaok-
ed bim, and in some way the gun was dis¬
charged, taking effect aaabove. The small
bones of the left.wrist are pulverlxed, bnt
Dr. Buggies thinks the hand may be saved.
The wounded man is in the hospital here,
comfortably and well attended.
To-day the 10th Virginia leaves here Tor

Bulltown, and-we will be their euccessor.

Pr. Bryan has arrived at Clarkeburg and
is serving with the men there. Our ambu¬
lances and transportation has come also,
Gi horses, 14 wagons, and 4 ambulances.
Of course in camp tbo little invariable acl
companimenta will appear. First soldier,
.'I say Jim, what are you scratching for,
have you got a flea on yon?" Second sol¬
dier, "Do yon think I am an infernal dog T
No, Iti»loo»e;v "

From the lath V». Rc|lm«nl,
Camr at Bcckhakkon, )

September 22, 1862. }
Editors Intelligencer :

Sioce oar last we hare noticed Id jour
columns an inquiry raised in reference to
the 11th regiment, whether they bad re-
ceired sew gone, or different gone from
which they were armed with in the firat
place. We are happy to say that the gam
are now at the Qosrtermaster's Department,
and the exchange is to take place tb(. af¬
ternoon, t!s. giving worthiest cans for
new ones.. The boy« hare had this in an¬

ticipation for some time, and it would be
rain to attempt to describe the good effect
it has bad upon the men. All orer the
camp m*y be hesfd.tbe expression "we
are going to get new Rons, then we can
gire the rebels their rights."
There are four companies yet absent,but

we are expecting them soon to rejoin os..
They are as follows: A, E, G, I. Those
that are now encamped hero are adTanciog
rapidly in the military tactics. Companydrill at 9 o'clock A. M.|and battallion drill
at 3 o'clock P, H." Dress parade -at B
.P.M.

In the abseqce ot the Colonel' and Lieut.
Colonel, onr Major takes command of the
battallion. Be and oar Adjutant ha**' the
full confidence of all the men.
We are encamped on a rolling piece of

i^reand. The health of-the regiment is
good, and the men are Ia~ fine, spirits.
. On last Tuesday'evening'ten tnen were
detailed from each company to go on a

scout; ,haTibg received word that there
were tone rebels' soase fifteen miles dis-

.K ' aiUi adi JthlNft ti-« Hi jBiih t*> iiiUi
fuel

nxious feelings were flnUrtrined j>bontihe bovs Until Wednesday about 11 o clock,
when ibey returned. **

.terfcli c,4 o|«;
beilion. Rt""5 W C-, Co. U.

ilo sacred and pror»oe poetry, lh. e^ltome
of all human wisdom, there is no truth
mpre clearlj recognised than that la the
lives of nations and of men there comes
sometimes a precious moment. * °>e.

point of time, on the proper use of *blch
depends salvation for tbat life, wh*,°"temporal or eternal. Thai moment b«
come to «9. The proclamation of the
President which gives lo a :«rt*tn c0°',°"
neoey.almost sure to occur.Freedom to
four million, of men, U one o those »tu-
pendons CacU In human history which
marks..aot pnly so-fr.In the P.«r"' °Jfthe nation, but an epoch in the history of
the world. Shall vre recognixe and us. It
wisely, or shall we, blindly and foolishly,
refuse to see tbat we hate now our future
ia our bands, and enter upon tbat down¬
ward career which leads eventually to ruin
nod oblivion ?
Wo tremble at this tremendous responsi-

bility. We cannot forget bow for nearly
half a century the people of this country
have been taught in the church, the school,
and on the politioal platform, that evil Is
our good; tbat the one sacred thing in all
our institutions Is the system of slavery..
But we remember aUo with gladness and
with hope that the counter leasou has been
taught by a portipu of the press, by the pul¬
pit. b"r. and there faithful to its sacred
trust, by the w.yside by self denying men,
that Liberty ia above all things precious,
the one tbiog without which there is uo
truthful and permanent national life, and
bo individual development out of which
great nations grow. Wo remember how
The events of the past two years have done
and undooe the work of half acentury; and
the people of 1860 have become, in 186J, a

people of a totally different and new intel-
ectual and moral life. Whereas in 1860
we bowed before, while we devoutly be¬
lieved in the safety and the wisdom of Hu¬
man Slavery, in 180J we know it is our
curse and our danger, costing us already
the lives of hundreds of thousands of our

yonog'men, and threatening the dearer life
of the nation itself

, ,fc.But while we rejoice and hope for the
best, we still tremble. There are among
us men whose, foolishness will not depart
from them though it be brayed in a mortar
.other men'who will not cease from wicked
ways while in the flesb. But the emanci¬
pation which the President has proclaimed
is th<* emancipation of more than four mil¬
lions of black slaves; it is the freedom of
well-nigb twenty milltona from a thraldom
they have been taught to revnrenee. Have
they learned aright tbe lessons of the last
two years? Do they now know that hey
also have been lo bondage, and will tbey
accept this great boon of freedom which a
wise ruler offers them? We hope so ; we
devoutly pray that wisdom may enter into
the hearts of all the people. Let the Pres¬
ident know that everywhere throughout
all the laud he is hailed as Wisest and
Best, and that by this great deed of enfran¬
chisement 19 an oppressed people.a deed,
the doing whereor was nover before vouch¬
safed to any mortal ruler.he re creates a
nation.

,For such indeed is the fact. By a sin¬
gle blow he has palsied the right arm of
rebellion. Slavery is the root of tho re-
hellion ; he digs it up by the roots. Pro.
petty in slaves, the apalling events of the
ast two year s show, is dangerous to the
existeoce of a naiioo; be destroys such
properly. The rebels are dependent for
their daily subsistence upon their slaves ;
he makes those slaves freemen. As slaves
tbey are the mere subjects of rebels, to toil
for them, to be used by them as beasts of
burden ; as freemen tbey are the loyal al¬
lies of a free, Government, asking ooly in
retaru ipo protection, which such a Gov
eroment gives to the humblest citizen. By
a word the President transforms a Stale
sunk in tlie semi-barbarism of a medieval
age to the light and civilisation of the
nineteenth Christian century. As it is
not extravagant lo say tbat God had bid
away this continent until the human race
bad reached its manhood and was 6t to
enter upon so fair an inheritance, so.it is
a simple statement of a truth to say that
In all the ages there has been no act ot
one man and of one people BO.sublime as
the emancipation of a race.no act so
fraught iplth good l"»r l^e ¦*on* ot men
in all tipie to come.

1s lb* President in advance of the peo¬
ple? We think not, and the evidence of
only four aod twenty hours already sus¬
tains our conviction. There are men of
tho baser sort who will carp and cavil, who
prophesy evil, and strive to make their
prophesies tbeir own fnlBlment. When
was it ever otherwise? But this man sprung
from the people, has ganged tbo wisdom
and the virtue of the commonalty, and
speaks with tbeir volie. The sagacity and
the integrity which so distinguish him have
no more failed blm now than before. All
good men praise him; all far-seeing men ap¬
prove his action; all brave men applaud tbo
courage which unuppsUcd byaccumulating
danger, never falters, never yields, but punforth Its strength at the right moment, and
plants the blow in.the right place. Wis
the way to conquer; it must conquer; it
cannot fail. The reserved strength of the
people has never been wantiogia any crisis
that has called it forth. We mark off the
war into periods when some new,exigencyhas manifested it with unexpected power.It began with the fall of Sumter, when
treason faded away like darkness before the
light. The Proclamation of Emancipation
will bring out tbat full strength, and the
Onion as It should be will date from the dayof its consummation.

It mi melancholy, says tho N. Y-
Time*, to see the 14th Begiment marching
ap Broadway on .Friday . without their
arms, and to reflect that the fine-weapons
with which they maroheddown Broadway
fou»:lOTf)t^,*ff>,b^,,l>een.giTW PP on

Monday last inttr the hands OP the "rebels,
and since then had been nsed in slaughter¬
ing their own comrades. The rebels, by
this Harper's Ferry snrrepder, obtained
from ten to twelve thousand first-class
muskets, besides a splendid lot ofartillery,
as well as munitions of war, 4o.

It is lifted that Gen. Kearaey's body,
when « delivered' up,- had been rifled of
sword; pistol, watch, diamond brooch, An¬
ger Hogs', and his' pocket-book, in whicb'ha
always kept a large amount of money.

,7.ii'i. ¦[" "¦¦'.'.'I "The rebels Generals Jackson aad Loag>
street are said to hare qaarrelled on ihe
"qoestion of rank;'but it was settled in la-

.*»? aMta Le«> wh»
cobomuuU Um whole rebel force i* perron.| <!««'* .?n»d hum iw»a smi e¥f

COPY.
Cnfcurjf^Ti, September, 24.1862.

.k*1* 9,1".aooordaae*VWi the spirit and letter of
the regulations promulgated by the Secretary of. the
Treasury on the 28th orAugust ultimo, you will not
allow any Roods, ware*, or merchandise to be ship-
P~ Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, nnleee«£
compaoUd>ya permit IssaedTrom yocr offl^and
you will la every respect conform <your action to the
requirements ofthe regulations referred to, anything
contained in previous orders or instrnctlons to the
contrary notwithstanding.

I am, very respectfully,
Your ob't serv't.

[Slmod,J TIIOS.HJfcitOH.
-

.
Spedal Ag.ut, Trauury Dep-t.

wvXulZr?"""0'1 *9* "'.%£!$?.
. . NOTICE.

~ ~

TUX OO-PARTNKHSUIP her.to'fore exUlinr tw
der the name and Arm of J. W. PXLL8BURY A

CO, is this day diseolred by mntual consent, J. W.
PtIUbnry retiring. The accounts of the late firm
will be settled by J. Gibeon, et No. 149 Main street.

J. W. P1LL3BURY,
J. GIBSON,
Q. 1L TAYLOR

WhMUn*. Sept. 2ith, ISC.

^
Th. rkotMd Shoe bmli.M heretofore conducted

?L'it ^J fli.' wU1, '** oooilnuad at No.
,}li whMlinc. ud a contlnua ee oribe

«iy liberal pureuce heretofore r.«w.d, i. .oim,.
.d by [i.pSfatj J. QlBSON A CO.

& Cotillion Party
TSBftrfciB * OoMUon P«rtr b.lil .1 Union

«tp» It 7 ".¦In*, tha idth Inet*

Deserted.
From dkpot ok thbislaxd, on th. zjj m.L

Tin. ' * of Arnutrong Comity,
ill ? 7*V ?f *«'' 6 f"' ".;< Tnche. Tn
height, dark complexion, grey eyes, dark ha?r. and is
by occupation a botcher. liewas regularly enlisted

*nv "u'ter£d «nthe sertlaeai a rolnuteer recruit for

I? en . and rece',f®,l premium, bounty
.S fcr ?T*De® PV- *h® authorised reward wlD

B.'a'jRiL."1'
Wnttum, T* , I*pt. 24,ls«~*J' D*4 a2t£z,:
Important to Cash Buyers !

J AM NOW* OPENING a splendid stock of

3FA Till. <5cWINTTBR

:d:ry goods,
Which I will Mil at

GBEATLY SEDUCED PKIOES,
Exclusivelyfor Cash!

No. 38, Maiii Street.
CentreWieolin*.

_?*?" JOHN RQKMKtt.

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS.
U tngraph Album*. Price from Tfl cent, M aT

JOSRPn (JRAVFg.
-^rr. -vo-aoMoowrt.

FAMILY BIBLBS.
.7Dir.?h,SKVVKD,,',M '"'"fOuTlo Blblea. for

¦ ¦ «. P T J03KPIIGRAVKS,
_

p I Ho. »0 Monro, it.
TI/8T RBOB,VKD^ESiSTiSi???

low
Btanda, Oold Pen,, Ac. tar Ml.

J0.<KPHURAV>^
1? _N®. 80 Menrne et.

Tmwn.
"bad-<iuartbrs, >

Vounrrsaa Raca t.xo asarica,Sept. 20,1862.}
NOTICE is hereby given that unless the followlnr

members ofthe late Union or Deroi»'i Buttorr

bvPth!»'»t the Depot on the Islan/
by the i6th Inst, they will be proceeded aninitt u
doserters, and the authorized reward will be Mid to

vITkJ1*®® 4ring them *fU,r date :

JtmSiSlr** ^ AaKQ.t Soonholt*.
iVZ h

Thomas W. Kllla/
Geo. B. Gilbert, John Pharmel,William BUI*,

Maj. *nd acting aoperintendent.

Sorghnm Sugar Cane Mills.
"TTOVLirs pAT. sugar oanii MILLS, th.
Al ¦'..t Mill In I., for m|. by

*

.P^> P. C. HILDRKTU A Bro., 69 Main .1.

SHEET IRON.
inn Iron* ."orwi mobin.

JO bdlsGalrarilxed Sheet Iron.aa,M unmbert
Racelr" by

,ron for.T*Por*"nK P«M,
¦.P»0 P O niLDRKTU * BRO. 113 M.l.

cupj._^J
M tJLE FOB SALE.

A "BL,C °r ""'»*>'»"« and

iSlow.",Ap?,Vlo,n° P""a' "*. r"r """ -1U^
seplp-tf NORTON, ACHBSON k CO.

HARPER&BRO.
"are recelTtd their antlr.

FALL & WINTER STOCK
or

Hats and. OaiDs.
To vhlrh they ln.lt. tb, attention of b^rri
WWlYtAR^ft."rtnent o

aad retail
"AT8 "l,<1 at wh»l«ate

-^21? HARPRRABRO.

Army Goods.
3

J J° ;«.¦«* T7nder«hlrt».
a do Buck Gloves, extia heavy,

Jott raceh^lextra fl0. qBrtl/,
**p" W0W« * THOMAS'.

Apples Tor Sale
Oholc t^tnp fcrfunUr

eepl6-2w S* *¦ 00 ®»

.
109 Mala ato

coopee &sensene\
Ilarejott reoei.^ Ualr Sret .toclt or

Fall & Winter Dry Goods,
Towhlehthey Inrlte theatteatfon ofbnrar. Mpla

AHD

^p99SSS r1 ^.L41
SOLDIERS' BLANKETS.

" lot of
OKE^ i^m,V^.n Bk..

Country Merchants
RE invited to call and examine the largest itockoTHATS and CAPS trrer before offered ia thismarket.

eeplt DiKPEK 4 BEO.
I. I. HITCHCOCK'S

BUSINESS SOHOOL.
A RRANGBMBNT OF STUDY HOURS..The oaljA, Day seerion Is from 8 tfU IS In the moraine, sixday* of eech week; and on and after September 1sttill April 30th, there will be an evening session from1% tfUO^ o'clock. dogM-lwd

toDealers.
pRFAM TARTAR, Concentrated Lye,\_j Rxt. Logwood, Fseence of Ooflbe,Madder, Snail,

Ixt Logwood, Feeence
sadder, Snuff,Bine Tttrol, Indigo,
SlT^sfkinds, Vanulhaa,
Dye Stuff-, BrasherChemicals, Perfumeries,Medicines, Blacking,8pongee, Oorks,

Ola*,
nd a general stock ofIks first quality ofgoods Inline. Por sale at lowest cash aricaaby

T.H.LoGAN AGO*and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,

LOOKOUT 1
Half Gallon Fruit Jars.

AMW BOXES LDTT, which wnitxaold»«T low.Oalloa T. JfcL LOGAN A OO,sept* or LOOtN, LlffT A OO.

NEW POCKXTBOOKS, PORT HO.M1RS aadPunee, Joel received and te sale by
' i

10/J dt ttalttil

1862. FALLJCRADE. 1862.
Very Imparl.ut to the

army OF VrKOINIAl

toACK'lNOtlON HOUSE
10T MA.IW-9T., WHKBL1JIO,

A SUPERB AS.SOHIMKXT OF IMCbCRtt
Awards, Sashes, Sword-belts, Officer's Insignia,

Beat Back Gauntlets,.'Knsfsaelm, De«g»-re, \ T^Ie-
scopee, Portefolios at>dj «* £le
at New York Prick
«£faa»atro»aca«f Officers and SoidisrswiU promote
their own interest.

Cag*-, Traveling Baskets, Britiah Hosiery, Polisck'n
Paris Manufetitrgfl Kid Gloves

At ONE DOLLAR a pair; and Variety Goods, gener¬
ally. j-rfrfQ" oiCL^<BQO.OXHuxl8erenty-flre cases German Toys, now on the way
from Europe, will reach here in Um for the Pall sen-'
eon, to which the attention of the trade U politely di¬
rected, Lij31| AUGU8TC8 POLLACK.

NEWGOODS
W. D. SAWTELL & BROS;,

Cheap Clothing Establishment,
No. 0 MONROE STREET!

WheelinR, Va.
Consisting af the finest s«ortmeat of

CLOTHS, PLAIN AND PANCK CAS8IMERE8 AND
YESTlXO.-,OVKR-COATING8, %©,

in the city, which we are prepared to makeap on the
shortest notice and la the MOB*FASHION*

ABLE STVLK.
Also particular attention paid to

tTOXFOBM SUITS
for Officer* of tha Army.

W. D. SAWTELL * BRO.

Vx 0..SILK A WOOLEN FLAGS made to order
aeptS W. P. §. A BRO.

THE CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
UUN'DKR tha or. of Miwn. DODUK and

GRKESK.wiU man* It> Melon. on Mood*;,
tlM tth <Ur of Svtemlw. Application m*y f
m»<lr to eittior of tb, Bxindpola, and Qfcpl.r. will
b. tanrt In »f.wjjjv ' an^l-dlf

NEW STOCK!
NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK!

.i _

STERLING SILVER WARE.
STERLING SILVER WARE.

STERLING SILVER WARE"
WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

watches.
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,;
WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
CLOCKS.

Fine Silver Plated Ware.
FIXB SILVER piated WARE
Fine Silver Plated Ware.
A largeand excellent stockof L

Bare and Beautirul styles, .

net weired and for sale wholesale and retail by
¦epll J. T. 8COTT dp CO.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling. Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposit*..
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
S£a£&£r* ¥WTOm

MXXCTO^a.
J.O Harbour, Christian Hsss.
J. T. Beott, John Vockler,
Bam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

t . L
vJ-C. HARBOUR, Pre-'t.

J. R. DIOKhV, Casb'r. my9
N. O. SUGAR,

OK HHDS. prime Sugar, Jnst receired direct from
Nsw Orleans, byseptf * U8T.MORRISON* CO.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS!

At Reduccd Prices.

AMERICAN WATCHES FOB
¦A TvrTTRJCAJsTS.

'J1HI! AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY firr notice
that they hare lately broad a new itj!i of Watch,
axpnaaly deaigMd for BoHiera and other* who dedre
a good watch at a nodenU price. IhtM Wfttehu
are intended to displace il»e worthless, cheap watch-
et of British and Swiss manufacture, with which the
country U flooded, and which were never expected
to keep time whan they were nude, being r*9±ai

it to this country, because unsafe,
able at homo, and k«* only' for jockeying and
noindiing purposes.
We offer to sail oarWafcAj which Is of THIS MOST

SUBSTANTIAL MANUfACTURlS, AN ACCURATE
AND DURABLE TIME KKKPf.K, and in Sterling
Silver Cases, Hooting pattern, at as low a price as is
asked Jar the trashy Anertt and Lrpine* of fbCetgh
make, already referred to.
Wo hare named the new series ot Watches, WM,

ELLERY, Boston, Masa^ which name will be fcmnd
on the plate of crerjr Watch of this manufccture,and Is one ofoar trade marks.

BoUbraUreep«ciahleJow.W»bitb.loy-!ataU«
Wboleml. order. abowld h. addmaed to

BOBBMI * APPLKTOH,
Agents of the AmericanWatch Company,

asfO-lmgndp 188 Broadway, K; T.
DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNERSHIP, heretofore existing¦ u ..ni&d JL' T.
mensmC
mat. an
rinf'WtoMcWmhI

will be settled.

JL tween Jeretnlah'Clemens dad R. T. Friend, undertitle of CLEMENS * CO., ia this day d&eoWedby mutual msaut an persons indebted, to the

Trill be settled.

^^sssff3sss^vssacmam-WuaujiO, Va. Sept. ad, IMS.£
requested to.report here ia person lasme-diately. '
-By order ofthoOoTomur.aspU-tf H.J.SAMUELS, Ad»*Oea. Ta.

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION!
abota tb. M. A lCBawt, t

t the Book and BtnliWMi Storee
S loo Mala Street^ fie deersok,thefollowingMILITARY BOOKS:.

Handy Bosfcfar

5a«sr^s^w~'"
inw.Mfflfcu ft.:
aSh"U"Ury S?aW->iyy*n;TinT "

¦oldlMVPocttJI^jMt tb. thliw. rrlM to tad..

.nT A AMJ. C. ORE A CO.
t'S OIHCIS.OI

^^.eteeprw »dl elt«<d]
.caa a jtsihau

Second Spring Stock

CARPETS, flUGS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mailings and Curiam Materials
IN QREATVAR1KTT * BJLiUTLTUL 8TXUS.

A"oRcSi" imux «¦***.

-1

J. C. HARBOUR'S,
Muaantm.

J, Jr.
i Dentist.

Street,
"W8BUM1VA.

tSBI/Ell ll««
Ofllee an c« 1*5 Msrkct-St.

WHEKIWG, YA

Allthe »walimprovements in tuxart
that ban ha thoroughly taated will b. prompt.

l» adopted at thla offlca.
Price. aa low aa good and parmuaiit work <

h.pToao^A^otJrwtto^wariwmtad.

iWOBOK, tlBHla, M1BBI,

Officers' Insignia,
Telescopes,

FINE OUTLEBY,
SPECTACLES.

Mathematical Instrument*, &c.,
In Great Variety at

H. OARTWRIGHrS
l ir «.«< «.' CUTLERY k MUSIC STORE,

Ho. 135 Mala-at.
Wheeling, Virginia, July 4, IMS.

For Bent and Sale.
The sabecriber baa fcr rent, Store Rooms,

,n r^b-a^-m.2JBAm stoejrf Dealing II »-«-¦» for rent;
lota and other real eatate for sale.

TIIOS. HORNBROOK,
Office No. up stairs, Main »t,

feb28 betn?*n Monroe and Unloa.

GREAT DIPB0TEMENT8 IN

Sewing Machines.
SHUTTIiJbJ MACHINE
Patented Febuary 14th, I860.

rpHI8 MACHINE la constructed on an entirelynewX principle of mechanism, paaaeaaing aioy rare
and valuable improvement*, baring been examined
bj tbemoct profound expert*, and pronounced te be
SIMPLICITY tad PERFECTION CoM BINED.
The following are the principal otyectlooe urged

again* Sewing Machine* t
1. Excessive labor to tbe operator.
2. Liability to get ont oforder.
3. Expense* trouble and leas of time in repairing.
4. Incapacity to tew every description or material.
5. Disagreeable noise while In operation.

Tlaa EMPIRE mwiHO MAOIU5E
la Exempt from all theac

Objeettona.
It baa a sta«ight needle perpendicular action,

make* the LOCK or SHUTTLE BTITCtf, which will
NEIOTER RIP aar EaVEL, aad to alike on both
rides; perforata perfect aewing on erery deeenptkm
of material, from Leather to (be ftneat N'anaook Mbi*
Un, with,cotton, linen or silk, thread, from the coar¬
sest to the fineet number.
Baring neither CAM nor 00G WIIHEL. aad the

leaat possible friction, it rnna aa amooth
ia EMPHATICALLY
A Noiseless Machine.

It requlree FIFTY PRR CENT. lees power t# drive
it ihan any other Machine in market. A girl of
twelve jeara of age can work It steadily, withoutU
tisne or inlarr to health.

Ita strength aad WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it almnat Impose ble to get oat of
order, and la GUARANTEED by the Company to
give entire aatiafaction.
We respeetltallj inrite all tboee who may desire to

supply tbemselTeo with a superior article,to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.
Bdt In a more especial manner do we solicit tbe

patronace of
MERCHANT TAILORS DRESS MAKERS,
COACH MAKBRS, OORSBT MAKERS,OA1TER FITTERS, SHOE BINDERS.

SHIRT and BOSOM MAKERS,VEST and PANTALOON MAKERS.
IVReHglaB* and Charitable Institutions will b

liberally dealt with.

Prlee of Machines, Complete:
No. 1, or Fhally Machine, $45 00. No. Z, SmxllSized ManafcctnriDH, (fiO 00. No. 3. Large SizeSUnofceturfng. *76 00.
CabinetH in Every Variety.

We want Agents for all town* la the Caited BUM,where ageeciee are not already established, to whoa
a liberal dieeeaat will be given, but we make no cea*laignmente.

J. T. MoARTHUR, dt CO.,
UO BaoAOWAT* New Toil

W. D. SAWTELL & BRO,
AgMUfw WkMllig.

P/7 "So ,.

Langhlins & Bushfield,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 72 Main-street,
Sole A|«U far Dr. A. 8. T»dd'> LIVESPILLS | and wilt b« gold by Ihtm atProprietor Prlool.
DBS TODD'S CELEBRATED I3VIB PILLS;CBE TODD'S CELEBRATED LIVES PILL&DBS Todd .- celebrated uvea bill*UET THEM AT lalu HLIN3 * UUSHflELD.OET THEM AT LA0GUUN8 A SCSHEIELB.GET THEM AT LACQlLUXdA BCaUFLIU>-Todd'o rtllo can be Uod bj tho grae,aPEJJf.»Ij,tad,*J lb.TodiTi PUTa oaa bo had bjr the poa^

At tan|r^liTw i Bushfield.
At Laughlms 'A Boshfield
At Lughliiia A Bushfield.

50

MO HOBS BIOS IIEA QAC1IES1

Todd'l Pills.
!. .

r.iUt I
r too rsE todds nu*

KimJ
.v ^SSSSSSKBend us Todd's Liver Pill 1" ~

"Bend as Todd'. Idv«r Pill!"

COMBS FROM ALL OUR OOBTOME1&.
THET ARE THE REST PILLS MADE,XHST ARE THR IEST FILLS MADE,THET-ABBTUB BE8T pills MADE,

i'ai< j-,: .- r-s. i le theaaly opinion ot tbca>
Ie the iiMlp iMlelnn oftbtm.

» Ie the.iy epinloa dftb«m.
LAWBOnl bcshvield. SnTtTobS.<1

ua«.T aoentb.
OBLY AOESTS.

vuv or OH 72 HAnt-STSEET.
CALL AT NO. 78 mais-STKEET.
OAaAtW.78SAUWWm

Back ffleva aedl


